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Chemotherapy
Your doctor has told you that you need chemotherapy. You may be
worried about how the chemo will make you feel. You are not alone.
Many people worry about this.
People experience the side effects from chemotherapy differently.
Here are some tips to help you manage your side effects:
• Take your medications as prescribed.
• Make a list of any questions you have and write down how you
felt after your treatment.
• Talk with your nurse or doctor about how you felt and ask your
questions. They can make changes for the next treatment to make
it better.

kImoQYrpI
quhwfy fwktr ny quhwnMU d`isAw hY ik quhwnMU kImoQYrpI dI loV hY[ quhwnMU Swied ies
g`l dw iPkr hovy ik pqw nhI kImoQYrpI nwl qusI iks qrHW mihsUs krogy[ ies
iv`c qusI iek`ly nhI ho[ bhuq lokW nMu iesdw iPkr huMdw hY[
lok kImoQrYpI dw Asr v`K-v`K qrHW nwl mihsUs krdy hn[ hyT ilKy kuJ nukqy
quhwnMU kImoQrYpI dy Asr nMU sihx krn leI shwieqw krdy hn:• AwpxIAw dvweIAW fwktr dy kihx Anuswr lau[
• ielwj qoN bwd Awpxy svwl ilK lau ik ielwz dy ipCoN qusI ikvyN mihsUs
kIqw[
•

qusI ikvyN mihsUs kIqw ieh AwpxI nrs jW fwktr nMu d`so[ ikaNik auh quhwfy
Agly ielwz iv`c quhwfy suKwl leI qbdIlIAW kr skdy hn[

What is chemotherapy?

kImoQYrpI kI hY?

Chemotherapy is also called chemo. It is medicine used to treat
cancer.  Chemotherapy may be given alone. It can also help
treatments like surgery or radiation work better.

kImoQYrpI nMU kImo vI ikhw jwdW hY[ ieh dvweI kYNsr dy ielwz leI hY[ kImoQYrpI
iek`lI vI kIqI jw skdI hY[ Aqy ieh AwprySn qy ryfIAySn dy nwl ielwj iv`c
shwiek ho skdI hY[

How does chemotherapy work?

kImoQYrpI iks qrHW kMm krdI hY?

Chemotherapy can:

kImoQYrpI:

• stop cells from growing and dividing
• stop cancer cells from travelling to other areas of the body

• kYNsr vwly sYlW (Cells) nMU vDx qoN rok skdI hY[

• kYNsr dy sYlW nMU srIr dy dUsry BwgW iv`c jwx qoN rok skdI hY [
• kYNsr dy sYlW dy vDx dI r&qwr nMU Gtw skdI hY[
• kYNsr nMU AwprySn qoN pihlW suMgVw skdI hY[
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• kYNsr dy sYlW nMU srIr dy dUsry BwgW iv`c jwx qoN rok skdI hY [

• slow the growth of cancer cells
• shrink cancer before surgery
Chemotherapy works on the whole body so healthy cells can be
affected too. This is why you may have side effects. Healthy cells will
repair themselves with time.

• kYNsr dy sYlW dy vDx dI r&qwr nMU Gtw skdI hY[

Side Effects of Chemotherapy may include:

kImoQYrpI dy Axcwhy Asr kuJ ies pRkwr ho skdy hn:

nausea and vomiting *                                                
mouth sores *
appetite changes *
fatigue *
hair loss
fertility issues
infection
diarrhea *
constipation *

idl k`cw hoxw qy aultIAW AwxIAW *
mUMh iv`c Cwly ho jwxy *
Bu`K iv`c qbdIlIAW *
Qkwvt *
vwl JVxy
grB dIAW s`misAwvW
ienPYkSn
jlwb *
kbzI *

* Indicates translated information is available
Remember: You may or may not get some of the side effects from
chemotherapy.

• kYNsr nMU AwprySn qoN pihlW suMgVw skdI hY[
kImoQYrpI srIr dy swry sYlW qy Asr krdI hY[ ies leI ieh qMdrusq sYlW qy vI
Asr kr skdI hY[ ies krky quhwnMU ies nwl Axcwhy Asr ho skdy hn[ pr
qMdrusq sYl smyN nwl Awpy hI TIk ho jWdy hn[

* dw mqlb hY ik iehnW iviSAW qy pMjwbI iv`c sUcnw iml skdI hY[
cyqw r`Ko ik quhwnMU kImoQYrpI nwl sMbDq iehnW iv`coN keI Axcwhy Asr Swied nw
hox[
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How is chemotherapy given?
Chemo is most often given by a needle into a vein (IV or
intravenous). When the chemo treatment is finished the needle is
removed. Sometimes a thin tube is inserted into a vein and is left in
for all your treatments. This is called a PICC or PORT. Chemo is also
given by:
• mouth (pill or liquid)
• needle into a muscle (injection)
• rubbing onto the skin (cream)

kImoQYrpI iks qrHW id`qI jWdI hY?
kImo Awm qor qy nwVIAW iv`c sUeI duAwrw id`qI jWdI hY (IV) jd ielwz mu`k jwdW
hY qW sUeI k`F leI jWdI hY[ kdI kdI ie`k bhuq pqlI sUeI Biv`K dy ielwz leI
nwVI dy iv`c hI rihx id`qI jWdI hY[ ies nMU ipk (PICC) jW port (PORT) ikhw
jwdW hY[ kImo hyT ilKy qrIikAW nwl vI id`qI jWdI hY:
• mMUh QwxI (golI jW pIx vwlI dvweI)
• piT`AW iv`c sUeI nwl (tIkw)
• cmVI qy mlx nwl (krIm)

How often will I get chemotherapy?

mYnMU kImoQYrpI ikMnI vwr lYxI pvygI?

Chemo treatments are often called cycles. The number of treatments
or cycles given depends on each person’s cancer. Treatments  may be
given:

kImo dw ielwj Aksr ckr kr`m (Cycles) iv`c kIqw jwdW hY[ ieh ielwj ikMnI
vwr qy iks ckr kr`m (Cycles) iv`c kIqw jwvy ieh quhwfy kYNsr qy inrBr hY[ ho
skdw hY ik ieh ielwj quhwnMU id`qw jwvy:

• daily, weekly or monthly
• continuously by a pump that you wear home

• roz, hr hPqy jW hr mhIny
• jW iPr pMp duAwrw jo ik Gr vI lweI r`Ko

How long does chemo take to give?

kImo dy ielwj iv`c ikMnw icr l`gdw hY?

Chemo treatments can take a few minutes, several hours or a few
days.

kImo dy ielwj iv`c kuJ imMtW qo lY ky keI GMty qy keI idn l`g skdy hn[

Where will I get chemotherapy?

mYnMU kImoQYrpI ik``Q`y imlygI?

Chemo is usually given in the cancer clinic and you go home the same
day. Some treatments are only given in a hospital and you need to
stay overnight or longer.

kImo Aksr kYNsr dy klIink iv`c id`qI jWdI hY qy qusI ausy idn Gr cly jWdy ho[
kuJ hor ielwz isrP hspqwl iv`c hI id`qy jWdy hn ijs leI quhwnMU rwq jW keI
idn hspqwl iv`c rihxw pYNdw hY[
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